Previous award recipients are:

2022: Esther Fleming, Tymory Stanton, Suzette Walling, Nancy Williams, Chip Stamper, Anthony Clark, Ed Dixon, UKVDL Necropsy Technicians

2021: Diane Warren, Robyn Edgell, Jamie Dunn, Brett Wolff, Paul Anderson III, Matthew Allen, Jeffrey Howell

2020: Christy Cassady, Meg Steinman, Kristen Guinn, Pamela Renner, Stephanie Gamblin, Jason Conn, Kwangwon Son, Karen Pulliam, Jeanne Hartman

2019: Mary Payton, Chris Rodgers, Robin Notton, Eileen Kopp, Chad Tucker, Hugo Hamilton, Kai Su

2018: Frank Berry, Sitakanta Pattanaik, Maggie Maynard, Lauren State Fernandez, Edward Dale Peck, Chris Miles, Krista Lea

2017: Janene Toelle, Leslie Cutshaw, Bryan Cassill, Ann Leed, Billy Workman, Edward Hutchens, Brian Lauer

2016: Louise Gladstone, Le Anne Herzog, Shirley Harris, Sue Rice, Jackie Harper, James Dollarhide, David Lowry

2015: Susan Campbell, Endre Fink, Lisa Slone Cox, Olivia Coleman Jones, John Stanhope, Walter Rhodus, Riley Jason Walton

2014: Shari Dutton, David Higginbotham, Helen Williams, Kitty Simpson, Jeff Allen, Terry Shelton, James Ash, Sara Lawson

2013: Joey Clark, Susan Skees, Brett Childers, Katey Meares, Kelly McHone, Janet Stevens, Virginia Travis

2012: Marilyn Hooks, Joe Kupper, Teresa Powell, Lee Rechtin, Carl Redmond, David Smith

2011: Anne Jack, Jim Monegue, Marvin Redmon, Susan Hayes, Glen Weinberger, Phyllis Mattox, Angie Melton

2010: Michael Ford, Marcia Farris, Barbara Dunaway, Cheryl Stepp, Nathan Gray, Scott Kinison

2009: Yvonne Thompson, Suzann Smith, Bobby Orange, Cindy Stidham, Gene Olson, Ludmila Lapchyk
2008: Sharon Kester, Jan Childers, Darlene Thorpe, Judy Creech, Dr. Lisa Collins, Walter Hollin

2007: Dr. Len Harrison, Rebecca Shagool, Elizabeth Vice, Ted Hicks, Lynn Tudor, Scott Peek.


2004: James Neeley, Marcella Rucker, Ann Freytag, Lillie Thompson, Sandy Duff, and Donnie Davis.

2003: Dave Pilcher, Gwyn Ison, Christi Forsythe, Joe Wyles, Kevin Horn, and Milinda Hamilton.

2002: Craig Locke, Kenneth Boll, Royce Burchett, Sue Haszler, Jim Calvert, and Ruth Ring.


1999: Linda Millercox, David Held, Dorothy Call, Pat Tackett, and Barbara Coughlin.